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As part of a large-scale phytosociological research programme on the synthesis of the vegetation of the 
southern and eastern Orange Free State, the Afromontane forest communities in the drier, western part of 
the study area were investigated and classified. A formal syntaxonomical classification, synecological 
interpretation and description of the above-mentioned communities are presented. A total of 42 releves were 
compiled from two separate, but related studies. The TWINSPAN numerical analysis was used to classify the 
data initially and the Braun-Blanquet procedures were used to refine the classification. This study forms part 
of the syntaxonomical study of the Afromontane forests, as a whole, in the eastern Orange Free State. 
As deel van 'n uitgebreide fitososiologiese navorsingsprogram, wat 'n sintese van die plantegroei van die 
suidelike en oostelike Oranje-Vrystaat behels, is die droer Afro-montaanse woudgemeenskappe in die droer 
westelike deel van die studiegebied ondersoek en geklassifiseer. 'n Formele sintaksonomiese klassifikasie, 
sinekologiese interpretasie en beskrywing word aangebied. 'n Totaal van 42 releves is uit twee afsonderlike 
maar verwante studies geneem. Die TWINsPAN numeriese analise is gebruik am die data aanvanklik te klassi-
fiseer. Die Braun-Blanquet prosedure is hierna gebruik om die klassifikasie verder te verfyn. Hierdie studie 
vorm deel van die sintaksonomiese klassifikasie van die Afro-montaanse woude van die oostelike Oranje-
Vrystaat as geheel. 
Keywords: Braun-Blanquet procedures, Dry Afromontane forests, Syntaxonomical classification, TWINSPAN 
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Introduction 
Within a comprehensive phytosociological research pro-
gramme in South Africa, a synecological and syntaxonomi-
cal study of the vegetation of the southern and eastern 
Orange Free State was initiated (Du Preez, in prep.; Du 
Preez et al. 1991). The aim of the project was to identify, 
characterize and describe the plant communities of the area 
concerned. 
Only a few studies have been carried out in the study 
area, namely a study of Thaba 'Nchu mountain by Roberts 
(1961, 1966), a study of the forests of the eastern Orange 
Free State by Van Zinderen-Bakker (1973) and a recent 
study by Du Preez (in prep.) of the Korannaberg ncar Excel-
sior. 
According to White (1978), the Afromontane forests 
diminish from north to south, and also from east to west, 
resulting in impoverished forest communities in the western 
part of the study area (Du Preez et al. 1991; Van Zinderen-
Bakker 1973). The climate on the eastern and western slopes 
of the Drakensberg range differs considerably (Du Preez et 
al. 1991; White 1978). Both above-mentioned facts con-
tribute to the differences between the two orders of the class 
Scolopietea mundii (Du Preez et al. 1991). 
This paper is the second of the study of the Afromontane 
forest communities in the study area (Du Preez et al. 1991). 
It deals with the drier Afromontane forest communities in 
the western part of the study area. 
Study area 
The study area was described by Du Preez et al. (1991). The 
ravines and sheltered gorges which represent the habitat of 
the Pittosporetalea viridiflorwn Order nov., are mainly 
restricted to the drier western part of the study area. 
Geology 
The western part of the study area is underlain by the Karoo 
Sequence, as described by Du Preez et at. (1991). 
Methods 
The releves were obtained from representative sites and 
were compiled by authors in two separate, but related stud-
ies. Du Preez and Venter (in prep.) compiled, amongst 
others, 32 rcleves of this order in a study of the vegetation 
of the Korannaberg in the Excelsior district, in the eastern 
Orange Free State. Van Zinderen-Bakker (1973) compiled, 
amongst others, IO releves of this vegetation type in the 
western part of the study area, giving a total of 42 releves 
representing the Pittosporetalea viridiflorwn Order nov. The 
methodology of classifying the data set was discussed by Du 
Preez et al. (1991). Taxon names conform to those of Gibbs 
Russell et al. (1985, 1987). 
Results 
Classification 
The analysis revealed six plant communities (Table 1) . The 
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Table 1 Pittosporetalea viridif/orum 
RELEVE NUMBER 
PHYTOSOCIOLOGIST 
TOTAL NUMBER SPECIESjRELEVE 
SPECIES GROUP A 
ALLIANCE UNSPECIFfED 
DifFERENTIAL SPECIES 
/lex mitis 
May tenus acuminato 
Rhamnus prinoides 
SPECIES GROUP B 
SCOLOPIA MUNDII-ILEX MITIS fOREST COMMUNITY 
DifFERENTIAL SPECIES 
Amaranthus sp ., 
SPECIES GROUP C 
ILECI-OLEETUM EUROPAEA 
DiffERENTIAL SPECIES 
Schoenoxiphium sparteum 
Pten's cretica 
SPECIES GROUP D 
BLECHNUM AUSTRALE VARIANT 
CHARACTER SPECIES 
Blechnum australe 
Pleiopeltis schraderi 
SPECIES GROUP E 
CRASSULA LANCEOLATA VARIANT 
CHARACTER & DIFFERENTIAL SPECIES 
Crassula lanceolata 
Crassula exilis 
Chei I <1flthes eckloniana 
SPECIES GROUP F 
PLUMBAGO-KIGGHARIElUM AfRICANAE 
CHARACTER & DiffERENTIAL SPECIES 
Plumbago zeylanica 
Leonotis ocymif'olia 
Zantedeschia aethiopica 
Cyathu'la uncinata 
Cineraria Iyrata 
Pavonia burchellii 
Solanum retrof'lexum 
Tagetes minuta 
Bidens bipinnata 
Coccinia hirtella 
Datura stramonium 
Hermannia geniculata 
Hithania somnif'era 
SPECIES GROUP G 
RHOO-STIPETUM DREGEANAE 
DiffERENTIAL SPECIES 
St ipa dregeana 
Rhus lancea 
SPECIES GROUP H 
SCUTION MYRTINAE 
DiffERENTIAL SPECIES 
Scutia myrtina 
Rhoicissus tridentata 
Mohria caf'f'rorum 
Cetarach corda tum 
Achyranthus sicula 
Osyris lanceolata 
Oxalis depressa 
Rhus burchellii 
Pellaea calomelanos 
Leucasidea sericea 
Clematis brachiata 
SPECI ES GROUP I 
PlrTOSPORETALEA VIRIDlfLORUM 
DI ffERENTIAL SPECIES 
Pittosporum viridif'lorum 
Olea europaea subsp. af'ricana 
Celtis af'ricana 
Rhus dent,1(a 
Heteromorpha trif'oliata 
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Table 1 (continued) 
RELEVE NUMBER 
PHYTOSOCIOLOGIST 
TOTAL NUMBER SPECIES/RELEVE 
Grewia occidentalis 
Asplenium aethiopicum 
Haemanthus humilis 
SPECIES GROUP J 
SCOLOPI£T£A HUNDII 
CHARACTER SPECIES 
Scolopia mundi i 
Cassinopsis ilicirolia 
SPECIES GROUP K 
COMPANION SPECIES· 
Diospyros whyteana 
Myrsine orr/cana 
May tenus undata 
£hrharto erecta 
Euclea crispo subsp. crispa 
Clutea pulchella 
May tenus heterophylla 
Rhus pyroides var. gracilis 
Hallerill lucida 
Kiggelaria arricana 
Buddleja salvi irol io 
Myrsiphyllum [fsparagoides 
Cheilanthes hirta 
0= DU PREEZ et al. (IN PREP.) 
Z ~ VAN ZINDEREN-BAKKER (1973) 
hierarchical classification of these communities is as 
follows: 
Class 1. Scolopietea mundii Du Preez et al. (1991) 
Order 1. Podocarpetalia latifolii Du Preez et al. (1991) 
Order 2. Pittosporetalea viridij10rum Order nov. 
Alliance unspecified 
Scolopia mundii-Ilex mitis Forest Community 
Alliance 1. Scution myrlinae All. nov. 
Association 1. Ileci-Oleelum europaeae Ass. 
nov. 
Variant 1. Blechnum australe Variant 
Variant 2. Crassula lanceolala Variant 
Association 2. Plumbago-Kiggelarielum afri-
canae Ass. nov. 
Association 3. Rhoo-Slipetum dregeanae Ass. 
nov. 
Alliance unspecified 
Olea europaea-Euclea crispa Forest Community 
Description of the plant communities 
Order 2. Pittosporetalea viridijlorum Order nov. 
This order clearly belongs to the Scolopietea mundii (Du 
Preez et al. 1991) as indicated by the presence of the 
diagnostic species of this class, namely Seolopia mundii and 
Cassinopsis ilicifolia (species group J, Table 1). 
White (1978) classified the vegetation of the study area as 
Highveld grassland. Acocks (1988) also classified the area 
of Korannaberg as one of the pure grassveld types, namely 
the Cymbopogon-Themeda Veld (Veld type 48). 
Diagnostic and character species of the Pittosporelalea 
viridij10rum include the very prominent evergreen trees 
Olea europaea subsp. africana and Pittosporum viridi-
florum, the deciduous trees Celtis africana and Helero-
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morpha trifoliata and also the deciduous shrubs Grewia 
occidentalis and Rhus den/ata, the fern Asplenium aethiopi-
cum and the geophyte Haemanthus humilis (species group I, 
Table 1). 
Some of Van Zinderen-Bakker's releves (Van Zinderen-
Bakker 1973) of the Ehrharlo-Eucleelum crispae associa-
tion are now classified under the Pittosporetalea viridi-
florum. 
The Sc%pia mundii-Ilex mitis forest community 
This community of unspecified syntaxonomic rank is 
composed of certain releves of the Ehrharto-Eucleetum 
crispae and especially the Ehrharto-Eucleetum crispae 
buddlejetosum (PoMcarpetalia latifolil), described by Van 
Zinderen-Bakker (1973). The present broader study clearly 
shows that these releves should be classified under the 
Pittosporetalea viridij1orum, but the syntaxonomic rank of 
this community is presently uncertain. The Ehrharto-
Eucleetum crispae buddlejelosum is not retained in this 
classification. 
The Scotopia mundii-Ilex mitis forest community is situ-
ated in the same area (not the same releves) as the Ehrharto 
Eucleetum crispae, but under more xeric conditions. The 
diagnostic species of the more mesic Podoearpetalia latifolii 
(species group L, Table 2) (Du Preez et al. 1991) are absent. 
The Scolopia mundii-Ilex mitis forest community is char-
acterized by the presence of species groups A, I, J and K 
(Table 1), but the absence of the diagnostic species of the 
SCUlion myrtinae (species group H), thus excluding this 
community from the laLler alliance. The presence of an 
Amaranthus species (species group B, Table 1) is also 
diagnostic. 
The tree stratum is relatively low (up Lo 5-6 III tall), in-
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cluding trees and taller shrubs of species such as Celtis 
ajricana, Euclea crispa subsp. crispa, Halleria lucida, 
Heteromorpha trifoliata, !lex mitis, Kiggelaria africana, 
May tenus acuminata, M. undata, Olea europaea subsp. 
ajricana, Rhus pyroides var. gracilis and Scolopia mundii. 
A distinct low-shrub layer includes the dominant Buddle-
ja sal viifo lia, Diospyros why leana, a low form of Euclea 
crispa subsp. crispa and also Grewia occidentalis, Myrsine 
ajricana, Maylenus he lerophylla, Rhamnus prinoides and 
Rhus dentata. 
The herbaceous layer is dominated by the grass Ehrharta 
erecta and the forb Amaranthus species. 
Association 1. Ileci-Oleetum europaeae Ass. nov. 
Type releve: 153 (Du Preez & Venter, in prep.) 
This association is, although xeric, the most hygrophilous 
and most typical of Pittosporetalea viridiflorum in the study 
area. 
The !leci-Oleetum europaeae [Type releve: 153 (Du 
Preez & Venter, in prep.)] occurs in sheltered ravines, 
deeply cut into dolerite dykes intruding the Sandstone of the 
Clarens Formation and also the underlying Red Beds of the 
Elliot Formation. During the volcanic period (Jurassic), the 
Karoo Sequence was intruded by igneous material. This 
invasion left many dykes and sills behind, which form 
prominent features in the landscape (Groenewald 1986). The 
valleys where the fleei-Oleelum europaeae ravine forests 
occur, are situated on the Clarens Formation, and some of 
these may have originated by a more rapid weathering of 
dolerite dykes (Van Zinderen-Bakker 1973). Permanent 
streams occur in these deep ravines, and the association is 
restricted to the immediate vicinity of these streams. 
The association is associated with clayey soils derived 
from the dolerite and shales of the Elliot Formation. 
However, coarse, sandy soils, derived from Sandstone of the 
Clarens Formation, do influence the soil texture locally. 
The association is characterized by the simultaneous 
presence of species of groups A, C, D and H (Table 1). 
Diagnostic (differential) species are !lex mitis and May tenus 
acuminata. Within the Pittosporetalea viridiflorum, Schoen-
oxiphium sparteum and Pleris eretica (species group C, 
Table 1) also have differential value. 
In the best preserved parts of the !leci-Oleetum euro-
paeae the average height of the canopy is about 10 m with 
an average cover of 80% (Farkas 1988). Here the most 
prominent species are flex mitis, May tenus undata and 
Scolopia mundii. Other conspicuous tree species include 
Euclea crisp a subsp. crispa, Halleria lucida, Kiggelaria 
ajricana, May tenus aeuminata, M. heterophyUa, Olea 
europaea subsp. afrieana and Pittosporum viridiflorum. The 
shrub layer is dominated by the impenetrable strangler 
Scutia myrtina with Buddleja salviifolia, Cassinopsis 
ilicifolia, Clutia pulchella, Diospyros wlryteana, Grewia 
oecidentalis, Heteromorpha trifoliata, Leueosidea serieea, 
Myrsine africana, Osyris lanceolata, Rhus denlata and 
R. pyroides var. gracilis. 
Lianas are low in abundance and only Rhoicissus triden-
tata and Clematis brachiata are constantly present 
The ground layer is mostly well developed with relatively 
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xerophytic ferns such as Asplenium aethiopicum, Cetaraeh 
cordatum, Cheilanthes hirta, Mohria caffrorum and Pellaea 
calomelanos. Other herbaceous species include the grass 
Ehrharla erecla and the forbs Oxalis depressa and 
Achyranthes sicula. 
At relatively flat, not-rocky, moist localities with deeper 
soils the Blechnum australe Variant occurs. Character 
species of this variant are the ferns Blechnum auslrale and 
Pleiopeltis schraderi (species group D, Table I). 
Steeper slopes with shallow, rocky soils are the habitat of 
the Crassula lanceolata Variant, recognized by the presence 
of Crassula lanceolata, C. exilis and Cheilanthes eckloniana 
(species group E, Table 1). 
Association 2. Plumbago-Kiggelarietum africanae Ass. 
nov. 
Type releve: 80 (Du Preez & Venter, in prep.). 
This association [Type releve: 80 (Du Preez & Venter, in 
prep.)] occurs as a narrow strip, restricted to the foot of 
north-eastern facing, vertical sandstone cliffs of the Clarens 
Formation. The clayey soils are derived from shales of the 
Elliot Formation, but the soil surface is covered with a scree 
of sandstone rocks and boulders derived from the cliffs of 
the Clarens Formation. The vegetation is generally disturbed 
by trampling, as this zone represents a corridor immediately 
below the cliffs, for the movement of baboons, cattle and 
game. 
The association is characterized by the diagnostic species 
listed in species group F (Table 1). The most prominent 
diagnostic species are Plumbago zey/anica, LeonOlis ocymi-
folia, Zanledeschia aethiopica and Cyalhu/a uncinata. Also 
of diagnostic value within the P/umbago-Kigge/arietum 
africanae is the presence of weedy species such as Bidens 
bipinnata, Datura stramonium, Solanum relroflexum and 
Tagetes minuta. 
The tree stratum contains Celtis africana, Halleria lucida, 
Kiggelaria africana, May tenus undata, M. heterophylla, 
Olea europaea subsp. africana and Scolopia mundii. 
The shrub layer is dense, with Buddleja salviifolia, Dios-
pyros whyteana, Grewia occidentalis, Myrsine ajricana and 
Scutia myrtina. 
Lianas are represented by Rhoicissus Iridentala and 
Clematis brachiala. 
The herbaceous layer is well developed and includes, 
additional to the species mentioned as diagnostic, Myrsi-
plryllum asparagoides, the fern Cetarach cordatum and the 
grass Ehrharta ereeta. 
Association 3. R hoo-Stipetum dregeanae Ass. nov. 
Type releve: 98 CDu Preez & Venter, in prep.) 
The Rhoo-Slipelum dregeanae [Type releve: 98 (Du 
Preez & Venter, in prep.)] is situated low down in the drier 
ravines, towards the footslopes of the mountain, in the same 
area as the Ilici-Oleetum europaeae, but in distinctly more 
xeric conditions. The soils are clayey, derived from shale of 
the Red Beds of the Elliot Formation, and rocks occur 
abundantly on the soil surface. Although still classified as 
forest under the Scolopietea mundii, this vegetation may be 
regarded as transitional to woodland of the Rhoetalea denta-
S.AfrJ.Bot..1991.57(4) 
tae (Du Preez & Bredenkamp, in prep.). 
The Rhoo-Stipetwn dregeanae is characterized by the 
diagnostic evergreen tree Rhus lancea and the grass Stipa 
dregeana (species group G. Table 1). 
The tree stratum is relatively low, only up to 5-6 m tall, 
including trees and taller shrubs of species such as the 
dominant Euclea crispa subsp. crispa, Olea europaea subsp. 
africana and Sc%pia mundii. Other species include Halle-
ria lucida, Heteromorpha trifoliata. Kigge/aria africana. 
May tenus undata, M. heterophylla and Pittosporum viridi-
florum. 
The shrub layer is dense. with Sculia myrtina as domi-
nant, and also Buddleja salviifolia, Cassinopsis ilicifolia, 
Clutia pulchella, Diospyros whyteana, Grewia occidentalis, 
Myrsine africana, Osyris lanceolata and Rhus dentata. 
Lianas are represented by Rhoicissus tridentata. 
The herbaceous layer is often poorly developed and over-
grazed. The ferns Asplenium aethiopicum, Cetarach corda-
tum and Mohria caffrorum and the grass Ehrharta erecta are 
the most conspicuous species. 
The Ileci-Oleetum europaeae, Plumbago-Kiggelarietum 
africanae and Rhoo-Stipetum dregeanae are floristically 
related, as indicated by species group H (Table I), and are 
therefore grouped in the Scution myrtinae All. nov. The 
diagnostic species of this alliance are those listed under 
species group H. The /leci-Oleetwn europaeae is the type 
association. 
The Olea europaea-Euclea crispa forest community 
This community of unspecified syntaxonomic rank is, like 
the closely related Scolopia mundii-/lex mitis forest com-
munity, composed of certain releves of the Ehrharto-
Eucleetwn crispae. and especially the Ehrharto-Eucleetum 
crispae buddlejetosum (Podocarpetalia latifolii). described 
by Van Zinderen-Bakker (1973). The present broader study 
clearly shows that these releves should be classified under 
the Pittosporetalea viridiflorum, but the syntaxonomic rank 
of this community is presently uncertain, as it does not fit in 
the Scution myrtinae, owing to the absence of species group 
H (Table 1). 
The Olea europaea-Euclea crispa forest community dif-
fers from the Scolopia mundii-Ilex mitis forest community 
only in the absence of /lex mitis, May tenus aeuminala and 
Rhamnus prinoides (species group A. Table I), and also 
Pittosporwn viridiflorum and Seolopia mundii. 
The Olea europaea-Euclea crispa forest community 
represents the most impoverished and most disturbed sites 
of forest vegetation in the study area. 
The tree stratum is relatively low (4-6 m) and contains 
the dominants Euclea crispa subsp. crispa, Olea europaea 
subsp. africana, May tenus undata and also Rhus pyroides 
var. gracilis. 
The shrub layer is often well developed with Cassinopsis 
ilieifolia, Clutia pulehella, Diospyros whyteana, Maylenus 
heterophylla and Rhus denlala. 
The herbaceous layer is scanty with only Ehrharta ereeta 
and Myrsiphyllwn asparagoides constantly present 
Discussion 
The class Seolopietea mundii is divided into two orders, 
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namely the Podoempetalia lalifolii (Du Preez et al. 1991), 
which occurs in moist ravines in the eastern part of the 
study area. and the Pittosporetalea viridiflorum which 
occurs in moist ravines in the western part of the studyarea. 
The Pittosporetalea viridiflorum is discussed in this paper. 
One alliance, three associations and two variants are newly 
described, while two communities without taxonomic rank 
from previous studies are incorporated in the classification. 
The climate is considered to be the major environmental 
factor that influences the floristic composition and distrib-
ution of the vegetation type concerned. The precipitation 
gradient plays an important role in the distribution of the 
syntaxa classified under the Scolopietea mundii. 
The key to the survival of the Seolopietea mundii in the 
western part of the study area lies in the fact that the Pitto-
sporetalea viridiflorum is restricted to the sheltered ravines 
and gorges where the necessary moisture level is maintained 
and the vegetation is protected from unfavourable weather 
conditions. The character and differential species of this 
order are also better adapted to the drier conditions. The 
geology and soil type also influence the distribution pattern 
of these forest communities, but to a lesser extent than 
climate. 
This study contributes greatly to the first comprehensive 
synecological and syntaxonomical account of the Afromon-
tane forests in southern Africa. 
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